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Armiatioe Day , especial l y in the 11,;ht of present world oon
ditiona, seems a auitablo time to talk about Demooraoy, how it 
came to u1, through what saorifioH, and what are its fundamental 
virtues. To understand it we neod to remomber the l ong struggle 
agai nst dictator• thr ough whioh it beoaae our poas easion . In 
England the struggle r osulted 1n the Kapl& Ct.arta, Petition ot 
Rights, and the Bill of Righta. The protective pr ovi1ion1 1n 
our Conatitut ion are tho r eault of this anoient struggle as i t 
was continued here between the oolonhta and the orowns and aaae 
or the protective olauaes are identioal with tho•• i n th••• Engliah 
dooumm.ta . Immigrants to America came chietly aeeldng 1oc1a1. eoon ~ 
ioal and religioua treedca. Livi~ under the r estrictiona whioh aur
r ounded him, the ordinary European or the time thought ot Amerioa u 
a heaven on earth. 

Th• dnel opment durin& the oolonial period wu steadily toward 
increaaed D•ocraoy. J efferson expreued their philo1ophy 1n the 
Declaration or Independence when he said that all men are dr•ted 
equal and endowed by their creator with certain i nalienable righta, 
that to secure these r ight1 governments are inat ituted among man. 
Their determination t.o protect themaelvea againat would- b e dictator• 
waa embodied i n the Bill of Right a . I have no ~atienoe with the 
argummt aometi mea advanced that Democracy is inef.fioient and that 
there ia something n• and fine about the pr esent diotatorahipa . 
There ii nothing nff' in their devaatatin.g maroh, or in the rC1C10val 
or Polos from. their hoae ano 1.clr replaocont w1 th Gcrcan1, or in 
the r estriotion ot r eli&ious f r e~doa, or in tho poraooution ot Jews , 
or in the ro!'usal to let men say what they think. Democracy ha1 
it, failures because Demooraoiea are run by nen; but in this Deooraoy 
of ours the individual citile has boon able t o attend the church ot 
hie choice, oriticiH the governmant without tear , t o engage 1n r e
Haroh and then to declare his findinga, to alNp at nil)lt without 
any knoolc on tho door bringi.Ilg the nUl:lbi~ fear ot goverillllent 1piH 
or of a f'1r1ng aquad. 

Our American Dcocracy (lfflbodiea tho forward march of t reedca 
tor yoara. \'fhat happona here 1• ot inestimable importanoo for the 
future. It My well be as voioed by Washington and obiter that on 
the •uoceu of our experiment hangs t h e last hope t or domocratio 
gcrurnment . If it hu 1mpertoct1ona in it, t hen let ua have taith 
tha t tho American aeniua 11 euch that they can be r emedied through 
democratio proce1se1 without the surronder of our indiTidual liberties 
tor which our tathora died. Por the preservation ot Democracy three 
thing• at least are e1senti&l1 Firat , a will to preserve D•ooracy 



., 
• I z. 

baaed on a knowledge by eaoh oitiaen ot what Demooraoy mean• to h1a 
i n the •~ or personal liberty and of the aaoritice by which it be
came hia poNeslion. Second , unHlti8hne u or the willingneu ot 
individuals and groupa to gi Te up p <r 1onal adnnt&,ge for the general 
good. Third, Courageoua .f'aith-- t he willingno■s to make aaoriti oe1 
in ->rder t hat tho treedom whioh hu bNn won tor u1 by those who pre
ceded us aay be handed down to tho■e who ahall come after ua. 
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